
Kile Cataracts were Artificial.
From ancient writings that have re- j

cently been discovered and from the!
recent examinations of the condition
of the Nile above Cairo by scientists j
and explorers, the conclusion has been !
reached by many that the *ix cata- j
ractti from Ossouan to near Khartoum. !
in the river Nile, were not. as has
l.t <\u25a0!• tsuppo&ed for ages, the work of j
nature, but of ancient and ecicntlflc j

constructed by man. and for the pur*

poses above i!o«o?lbo«l.
Hut the i>i«« f of the damn having

existed whert* the cntnnuta or rapldi

now are dooa not rest limply on tho
Inference of experts upon tho appear^

n< •• of tho river Mi It* calara.

Quito recently then} hnvo boon found
mu irnt wilting* thnt uponk of thin
fact. And \u25a0inn the various Inworlp-

ilbni found \* DM at Skill** to the
,.ffi. t ilia! tho N'Uo untorrd vn»t

loglon^ nlxivt* 8omnah, but thai the
mok »;.»>.• way, MMl thai ever afi.-r th.-

river coai«oti to wntcr the region

above. Truly tho •<»«». Iof th«» Thnronhs
wn« watered by tho nrtlfclal nppllca-
tlon of water.

PiatJ Speak* of Underground \u25a0Mis,

It ls« not our Intention in hi* nrtl-
; cle to H" Into tho hUtory f.n dotnil of

tho art of Irrigation. In nil "•' various
ancient countries of the world, and
only so far as l» n«*r»*jinr>' to show
that the art was known \u25a0£«• hoforo
tho Christian *-ra and *i»h prtirtircd in

those hot. nrld count rlci upon a colos*
?al scale.

Plato In his writing* speaks of the
early Irrigation of Greece nnd Kgypt.

And from his writings II can be
readily aeon that both of tin- \u25a0••«• ancient

\u25a0 nations constructed underground con»

the whole Soudan, as well as what Is

sow the desert on the northern side ol
the Nile; from the Mediterranean to

the latitude fteen degrees north if
not further, and many degrees of
longitude west as well as east of th-

Nile proper.

Scientists were led to this belief
that the cataracts were not the works
at nature, from the fact that they

were nearly equidistant from each
other along the course of the river.
The total distance from the first cata-
ract at Assouan to Khartoum is 720
miles. The division of this space by

tiix
—

the number of cataracts
—

will
;ive 120 miles between each, which Is
almost the exact distance between the
two cataracts. Albo the fall of tho
river. Ixring eight inches to the mile,

would give a needed height to each
dam of £0 feet. Exactly. In abort, the
calculation which would now be made
by an irrigation engineer I~im but
not least, the great square granite
blocks, stretching out for over 2000
yards across the river, are still visible
at low Nile. These blocks are corn-
posed of a formation that can not lie
found at any part of the Nile except
at the cataracts or rapiriis. From these
facts modern scientists und engineers

have come to the conclusion that the
cataracts or rapids were not the works
of nature, but were enormous dams

dtilUi for the purpose of bringing

water from the heights and allowing

it to gush forth at suitable point*, both
for Irrigation and domestic uses; that
they built Immense <\u25a0"' m». canals, res-
ervoirs and aquedt < for the came
purpose. And. whether the story of
Plato of the lost Atlantis and its peo-
ple are true or not. wo are sure that
long prior to the time that Plato
wrote. these stupendous feats had
been accomplished and were not then
considered beyond tho posnlblllty of
human engineering and .-kill

Other Nations used Irrigation.
Iwillbriefly mention a few of the

other early nations which were ac-
quainted with the results* of the np-
plication of water by artificial means
for the purposes of irrigating lands.

To Kgypl. an has been Keen, in
attributed the first knowledge nnd
practice of the art of irrigation; nnd
It is claimed by some authorities
that the annual overflow of the river
Nile gave the first Inspiration and
taught the value of irrigation to peo-
ple. If this Is true. It la more than
probable that Kgypt. In her turn,

taught the nrt to the peoplo of Abhv-
rl.i. Babylonia, Carthage, to tho Phoe-
nlclanii and to the early Inhabitants
of Italy. At any rnte. at a later day
than wo know the art was practiced
In Egypt, we find1 records of then*

Ancient Irrigatica.
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Ape: That Irrigation U a very an
clcnt art and that it was practiced by

the former nation* of th«? earth upon

a mnM magnificent sralc. there can be

no possible doubt. Historians and

other writer*differ'considerably *» to

when the art was first practiced.
Some writers have placed It*first lo-
cality In China, some in India, and
some In Armenia: ether* have placed

the first inception of the art among

the ancient nation* aloug the shores

of the Mediterranean; ethers with the

Inca* of Peru, and stillothers with the

Nahua nation* which Include the Tol-

tec? ani A::cc* In Central America
Mexico and Arizona.

But, owing to the numerous raonu- j

nuntal :altet?. s»rcb?bs^ae^ pot-»her.s

and papyrus rolls, which have been

dis-<"*»ver**d and translated, modern re- f
search has been enabled to carry the j
clear and consecutive history 01 Egypt j
fa:th«r tack titia that o! any cth?r i

country; and therefore Egypt Is gen- {
erally considered the birthplace of Ir- j
rigation. But the exact date has never j
been fixed upon. And so long as the j
leading Egyptologists disagree upon

the question of dates among them- j
selves, sometimes by more than a j
thousand years, it is rain to expect t

that we can fix the date of regulated !
irrigation. Bat we may be sure that j
at least two thousand years before

Christ the art was very extensively
practiced in Egypt, where by great

systems of canals and artificial lakes

formed for tlie purpose, vast tracts of

land which, from the physical features

of the country, otherwise must have I

remained barren from drought, were*

made fertile and to produce crops sunV j
cient not only to support the large |
population of that country, but also to j
largely assist in supporting the popu-j
Lation of the then civilized world.

Ancient Civilization in Egypt.

In tracing back the history Qf_many j

ancient naticn*. we find that at the
very earliest date to which historians J
have been able to trace them, their \
arts and Industrial pursuits were as »
perfect and elaborate as at the later j
periods; and almost Inestimably!
higher than the clrlllzalfon of the de-j
generate native races of people who*

roam over these same lands today.

This is est*.«cial!y true of the native
drtlitaUou of Egypt. In Egypt the i
public works of irrigation, which have
been decided to be the earliest, are on ;
v much greater scale and more perfect \u25a0

in details than the* later ones; and as
compared with those of today may be <

truly called with Its ancient civlllta- :
tion and lite-ratare. one of the lost arts!

Iof that country-

engineering for the purpose of both
Urination ami navigation, engineering

at onre bold In Its conception and « >>

kn«Ml in Hi execution. That it had
.-ii>.» been most successful In Its re-
sults was evident from the remains
Of Irrigation canal* »tlil stretching

over many «l ci»« * of iongltude on
both sides of the river, as weii as the
ancient nvord» of flourishing cltl«t
located where now only barren waste*
arc found inhabited !<> loving trfbM
of Arabs, These canals an the**'
ruins art- by no mean* confined to the
valley of the Nile proper, but they
reach to the very confines of the great

desert.
Gordon tpcaka of them a.- pervadlug

A MOST COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF ANCIENT IRRIGATION WORKS

IRRIGATION PRACTICED IN THE GARDEN OF EDEN,
EGYPT, GREECE, ASSYRIA, BABYLONIA,CARTHAGE,

LOMBARDY, FRANCE, SPAIN. SICILY, ALGERIA,
PERSIA, CHINA. INDIA AND ELSEWHERE. IN

k
SOUTH AMERICA BEFORE THE CHRISTIAN

ERA, INMEXICO ANDARIZONA WHERE
IRRIGATION RUINS NOW EXIST OF

IRRIGTAION WORKS CON-
STRUCTED AGES AGO.

nntlotin tinting knowledge of nnd
practicing Irrigation very intensively.
A great innny of tlu> ancient writers
of thcuc countrlon upenk of the « uiuilm
and acquoductt.

tTnto. nmong the Romans, npeaks
of the formation nnd tnnitngement of
wittered gardens.

The Lombard kings, nt n still later
dnte, undoubtedly followed the itomnn
practice and rncournged and ex-
tended the art In Italy.

From Lombard}* tho nrt extended
to France, nnd the Moom encouraged

it In Spain. Sicily nnd Algeria.

The early history of Persia and
China nlso shown that these nations
were acquainted with the art at a
very early dnte.

Garden of Eden was Irrigated.
In fact, those who believe In tho

teral construction of the Bible,must

believe thnt irrigation was a God-sent
act to the Inhabitants' of tho Garden
of Kdcn; for in the second chapter of
Genesis and tenth verso we find the
following: "And a river went out
of Eden to water the garden, and
from thence it wns ported and became
Into four heads."

India Ancient and Modern.
In India the air was also practiced

In very early days, and continues to
be practiced to the present day; and
tho mighty canals and ncqucducta of
that country are umong irio wonders
of the world. In fact. In all of those
hot. dry nnd arid countries of the old
world, Irrigation has been practiced
from almost the earliest periods, and
wo find today It Is In operation, but
in some cases not so extensively as
it was practiced by the ancient in-
habitants of the country.

Change to an Inferior Race.
They think that the original inhab-

itants arc In no sense descendants of
the former occupants of the land, but
rather that they represent a later
migration, probably from an entirely
different country. The study of the
A'orks of irrigation would confirm
this theory. It seems impossible that
the inhabitants of Peru and Bolivia,

practicing irrigation as they do today.
In the crudest conceivable manner,

could have sprung from a race that
at one tirno were, masters of the
art.

Probably tho first inhabitants came
from tho old world, and hutl lived
sufficiently long In an irrigated

country to be perfectly familiar
with tho art. For certain wo nro
that acqueducts. ranalH and reser-
voirs wore constructed on nn Im-
mense scale and In such an enduring

manner that they have defied the
changes of unnumbered centuries.
When they were? built Is not known;
by whom they were built cannot bo
definitely ascertained. Hut certain
wo are that there remains proof thnt
tho peoplo who planned and main*

South America Irrigated B. C.
In South America the nrilflcinl

watering of the earth to Increase its
fruitfulness l« of so remote an origin

that its history is quite unknown. At
a period probably antedating the
Christian era, the inhabitants of that
country understood a scientific sys>

tern of using tho waters of natural
streams and takes for the purpose
of irrigating their crops.

But the art of irrigation was lost
in South America, as we are to judge

by a comparison of the irrigation
works of today in thnt country, with
those of the past ages.

Philologists and archaeologists
claim that no conceivable simple case
of deterioration of an ancient race
could have taken place that would
have affected such a change.
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